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Chapter 6
Tourists and Indigenous Culture




In the last 15 years, a small number of Embera communities located close
to Panama City have succeeded in developing cultural tourism. These
particular communities receive a regular flow of tourists and present
them with certain features of Embera culture, such as traditional
artefacts, music and dance performances. This recent development has
encouraged those Embera who are involved to put their culture at the
very centre of their self-presentation and their everyday activities.
Following in the footsteps of their neighbours, the Kuna (see Swain,
1989), the Embera have realised that, in the context of tourism, their
cultural identity as a people indigenous to the Americas, who still respect
and practise their cultural traditions, can provide them with new and
rewarding economic possibilities.
The particular encounters of the Embera with tourists have enhanced
Embera cultural practices, and have demonstrated that Embera culture is
desired and admired by Western visitors, who carry hard currency and
are citizens of some of the world’s most powerful nations. In this respect,
tourism in Panama, like other cases examined in this volume (e.g. the
chapters by Calvo-Gonza´lez and Duccini; Holmes), has played an
important role in increasing the visibility of cultural diversity and in
shaping the politics of representation. It has also inspired the Embera to
re-evaluate their culture, and has provided new opportunities for them to
enact and experiment with their indigenous identity and to relate to it in
new ways. From their point of view, the new practice of entertaining
tourists is an indispensable part of an ‘authentic’ and constantly evolving
Embera culture (cf. Bruner, 2005).
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Such a nuanced understanding of cultural authenticity, which is
informed by a significant amount of anthropological work (e.g. Bruner,
2005; Coleman & Crang, 2002; Selwyn, 1996; Smith, 1989), can help us put
in perspective the role of indigenous identities within the expanding
economy of cultural tourism. The host-tourist interaction provides new,
challenging opportunities for indigenous communities to exercise some
degree of local control over their resources (Swain, 1989) and to
rediscover, reflect upon and reconstitute their indigenous traditions
(Abram et al., 1997; Boissevain, 1996). More widely, it presents a contact
zone for cultural exchange (Clifford, 1997), a meeting point of cultural
expectations that influence and shape each other. The meaning of Embera
indigenous identity is closely dependent upon this interaction of
expectations, as well as a number of related practical and political
circumstances.
Adam Kuper (2003), in an inspiring but controversial paper, has
criticised the use of ‘indigenous’ in anthropology, which he sees as a
more politically correct equivalent of ‘primitive’, but one that carries
the discriminatory and crypto-evolutionary implications of the older
term. Kuper, in turn, has been criticised by anthropologists who are
concerned with the predicament of particular indigenous groups in
under-privileged positions, and who see indigeneity as a politically
useful concept that can contribute in the promotion of indigenous rights
(see, among others, Kenrick & Lewis, 2004). In Latin America particu-
larly, it is the indigenous actors themselves who have accepted the
popular definition of the term, in an attempt ‘to further their cause
for ethnic recognition and self-determination’ (see Ramos, 1998: 6!7).
In Panama, the term ‘indigenous’ specifically describes Amerindian
groups, such as the Embera, the Wouanan, the Kuna, the Kga¨be and the
Bugle, who identify with the term and widely rely on it for political
representation. In the economy of tourism, the term has obtained
additional value and significance.
For the Embera, indigenous culture, as this is made visible and
available in tourism, is a valuable economic and symbolic resource that
has the potential to transform Embera identity and shape the politics of
self-representation. Within the confines of their immediate community,
those Embera who work in tourism become authors of their cultural
performances and celebrate their indigenous identity with artistry and
respect. They choose to focus their tourism presentations on visual and
material aspects of Embera culture, which they see as more easily
understood by the visiting tourists. Both the tourists and the Embera
appear content with this type of engagement: the tourists consume
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a digestible amount of indigenous culture and enhance the cultural
dimension of their holiday, while the local hosts make a good living
without having to leave their community or compromise their indigen-
ous identity. On the contrary, some of them explain, tourism provides
them with new opportunities to practice their cultural traditions.
While this type of exchange between host community and tourists
has many positive effects, it can hide from our view a set of social
relations that are symptomatic of the wider economy of cultural tourism
(see Carrier & Macleod, 2005). For example, the Embera, regardless of
their skill in accommodating the needs and desires of their guests, are
not in a position to control the flow of tourists coming from outside or
to direct that flow among different communities. Embera settlements in
inaccessible locations remain deprived of the benefits of tourism and
perceive the tourists themselves as yet another valuable resource that
remains beyond their reach. As this suggests, in this sort of tourism it is
not just indigenous culture that is a valuable resource. The flow of
tourists is too.
In the following sections, I will explore Embera cultural tourism as
this takes place in Parara Puru, one of the communities in the Chagres
National Park that receive tourists on a frequent and systematic basis.
I will situate the success of Parara Puru as a site for cultural tourism
within the broader context of a more general Embera desire to develop
tourism, which for several other Embera communities remains unful-
filled. It is in this respect that indigenous culture, a resource available to
all Embera, has emerged as the medium for claiming visibility, numbers
of tourists and the material benefits of engaging with tourism, but has
also created some imbalances between different Embera communities.
The residents of more inaccessible Embera communities have access to
one necessary prerequisite for the development of cultural tourism,
indigenous culture, but not to the other, the tourists themselves.
Cultural Tourism in Chagres
The Embera are a people with a history of migration. When individual
communities grow too large or when other problems occur, such as
internal disagreements or external threats, they split and migrate through
a network of interconnected rivers to new riverside locations, mostly in
fairly remote and inaccessible rainforest environments. This is how they
have spread from lowland Colombia, their original homeland in Choco,
to the Darien Province just over the border in Panama, and further north
in the isthmus to the rivers that sustain the Canal. It is this strategy of
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dispersion and migration that helped the ancestors of the Embera escape
assimilation by the surrounding Latin American societies during colonial
times (Williams, 2005) and has secured the survival of Embera culture
since then. In the last 50 years, insecurity in Colombia has resulted in
migration, not only across the border from Colombia to Panama (Kane,
2004), but also from Darien to locations much closer to Panama City.
It is those communities nearer the capital that have recently taken
advantage of a new and unanticipated opportunity, the development of
cultural tourism. This prospect has been systematically explored by
Embera Drua, Parara Puru and Tusipono, three communities in the
Chagres National Park, which are built, like most Embera communities,
close to a river, in this case Rio Chagres. The inhabitants of these
communities use dugout canoes to reach the closest latino towns on Lake
Alajuela, which are connected with an asphalt road to Panama City. With
those canoes, the Embera transport all necessary goods that they buy in
these towns, and also the tourists who want to visit their communities.
The latter are brought from Panama City to the edge of the national park
in small buses. The proximity of these Embera communities to the capital
undoubtedly plays a role in the success of their cultural tourism.
After a one-hour journey, the tourists are able to enter what looks
from the outside like a remarkably different world: a landscape of
rivers, lakes and rainforest vegetation, with small villages inhabited by
Amerindians who emerge out of their thatched-roof houses dressed in
traditional garb. This looks like a world lost in a primordial order of
existence, a journey to a land that time forgot. What the tourists are not
able to perceive is that the overall landscape has been affected by the
construction of the Panama Canal and especially the establishment of the
national park, which constrained Embera hunting and cultivation, their
traditional subsistence activities. Instead, the Embera who live in the
park were encouraged to develop cultural tourism and present the low
environmental impact of their traditional culture. Communicating an
eco-friendly message to visiting tourists would, it was thought, attract
them and enhance their appreciation of the Embera landscape.
Images of the natural, both the rainforest and the indigenous people
living in it, are highlighted in tourist advertisements. In guidebooks,
tourist brochures and the internet, Chagres Park is advertised as an ideal
setting for adventures in ‘nature’, including an opportunity to experience
an indigenous Amerindian culture in a ‘pristine’, ‘natural’, ‘tropical’
environment. The typical tourist encounter is a two- or three-hour visit to
the indigenous communities, which includes traditional music, dance,
food and Embera artefacts (artezania) (see Figure 6.1). This standard
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package can be supplemented by a walk in the rainforest, a swim in the
local waterfalls or some informal instruction in Embera indigenous
knowledge, for example of plants with medicinal properties.1
In all cases, Embera culture is at the very centre of the tourist
encounter. The Embera hosts meet the tourists at the embarkation points,
steer a course through the lake and the river, welcome the tourists to their
community, offer an informal speech about the history of the community
and the methods used to construct traditional artefacts, perform Embera
music and dance, and paint a few tourists with traditional Embera
designs using plant juice. They also encourage their visitors to stroll
among tables covered with Embera handicrafts: baskets, masks and
woodcarvings for sale at prices lower than in Panama City. The repetitive
nature of these daily encounters with tourists has consolidated the
expertise and professionalism of the local hosts (Theodossopoulos, 2007),
who know how to handle both the representation of their culture and the
visiting tourists with remarkable ease and self-confidence.
A Community of Tourism Professionals
Parara Puru, the particular community I study in Chagres, was
founded seven years ago by Embera families already established in the
area. The process of establishing their community does not differ
significantly from that of other Embera villages in Panama Province or
Figure 6.1 Embera dance performance
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in Darien. Approximately 40 years ago, the Embera, encouraged by the
government, gradually abandoned their traditional dispersed pattern of
settlement to form concentrated communities (see Herlihy, 2003; Kane,
2004). They were rewarded with primary schools (one for each commu-
nity), some provision of medical care and, more importantly, with the
establishment of their own semi-autonomous reservation in Darien, the
Comarca Embera-Wounaan, divided into the Cemaco and Sambu dis-
tricts. Within these territories, the Embera were allowed a degree of
self-government and political representation. The Embera living on lands
outside the Comarcas also formed concentrated communities in Darien,
and in various locations in Panama Province, such as the Chagres
National Park. Parara Puru is one of the communities that lie outside the
designated Embera reservations.
The founders of Parara Puru were predominantly born in Chagres of
parents who had migrated from Darien 40 or 50 years ago. They were
joined by others, who had moved from Darien more recently and who
were related to the founders by family ties. They had chosen the location
of the community after carefully evaluating the requirements of receiving
and entertaining regular, small and large groups of visitors. For example,
while the community was typical in that it was built next to the river, it
was on a site where the river’s flow was adequate for transporting
tourists by canoe during both dry and rainy seasons. Villagers took
special care to construct their dwellings as fine examples of Embera
architecture, and they created special spaces for dance and artefact
presentations. In most respects, their community looks very much like
any other Embera community, but the landscape, the architectural style
and the arrangement of the thatched-roof dwellings has been planned
with special care and attention to detail.
In fact, the appearance and spatial organisation of the community is
designed to pass a clear message to the visitor: Parara Puru is first and
foremost an Embera community, where Embera culture is made available
to outsiders to be consumed visually (Urry, 1995), but where it is also
explained and respected. Within the community, as I will show, the
Embera hold firm control of the tourist exchange, take care of their
visitors and promote their cultural traditions. They expect a standard fee
from every visitor for the food, hospitality and cultural presentations
they offer, and share the profits fairly among the members of the
community. They receive tourists daily through the year, and are
prepared to entertain and present their culture to large groups of seventy
or a hundred, or to small groups of three or four.2
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The residents of Parara Puru admit that working with tourists is a
demanding job, one that keeps them busy throughout the year and
offers very few opportunities for vacations. However, they also
recognise that the financial rewards of this new occupation are much
higher than the conventional Embera activities of fishing, hunting and
small-scale cultivation. Some residents also say that playing music,
dancing and talking to tourists about one’s own culture is more
enjoyable than the hard labour of cultivation that they experienced
before tourism. These people feel lucky when they compare themselves
to Embera who live in villages in inaccessible areas not suitable for
tourism. Work in tourism, they explain, allows them to continue
practising their traditions and remain closely connected with their
Embera identity, but without having to migrate to the city or confine
themselves to poverty.
Indigenous Culture as a Valuable Resource
Tourism has brought about the re-evaluation of Embera culture. Until
15 or 20 years ago, the Embera were an indigenous people on the
periphery of the Panamanian state, occupying lands unsuitable for
intensive cultivation or systematic colonisation. Along with other
Amerindian groups, they were stereotyped as indios (Indians) and
occupied the bottom of the colonial, and later national, social ladder.
Nowadays, the Embera figure prominently in advertisements for most
national and private tourism initiatives. They appear in tourist pamph-
lets and prospectuses available to foreign visitors in airports, tourist
offices, the market place or the internet. In these images, the Embera
appear as representatively Embera as possible: women, men and
children wearing traditional Embera attire, posing in front of traditional
Embera architecture, handling Embera artefacts or engaging in tradi-
tional Embera activities. Like their famous neighbours, the Kuna, their
culture has become emblematic of ‘indigenous’ Panama.
The presentation of the Embera in tourism has facilitated a shift in
how they are understood, one that has progressively moved them away
from the category of the indio and closer to indigenas (indigenous), a term
associated with a certain degree of acceptance and an acknowledgement
of rights. Nationally, the Embera are gradually becoming more widely
accepted by the broader Panamanian society as an example of Panama-
nian cultural diversity or Panama’s indigenous heritage. At the same
time, this visibility in tourism, and the associated regular contact with
foreign visitors, has made the Embera visible internationally: more
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people outside Panama are now familiar with Embera culture (most of
them from the wealthy and powerful nations of the North) and their
acquaintance with Embera culture carries an aura of recognition,
admiration and legitimation.
This change in Embera status is recent and directly linked with the
economy and politics of tourism. A generation ago, the Embera were
referred to by non-indigenous Panamanians as Chocoes (the Indians from
Choco in lowland Colombia). Their position in Panama was marginal,
with most communities living in Darien, a province left deliberately
under-developed to form a boundary of impenetrable, thick rainforest
between Panama and Colombia, intended as a natural barrier stopping
livestock epidemics and unwelcome migrants.3 From Darien, the Embera
spread further northwards in Panama Province, while some families
reached the most north-westerly point of the present Embera geogra-
phical distribution, the river systems that support the water flow in
the Panama Canal. This particular type of migration is, as I have noted,
in accordance with Embera tradition. ‘This is what the Embera do’, my
respondents underline.
When, late in the 1990s, the Embera began to get involved in tourism,
they realised that they possessed a newly valuable resource, their
culture. Traditional Embera architecture, attire, music and artefacts
provided the setting, the inspiration and the consumables for the tourist
exchange. What they already possessed ! their knowledge about the
world, their culturally specific adaptations, their very own traditions !
was now in demand, and the demand was rewarding. In this way,
indigeneity, the link with a distinctive culture native to the Americas,
provided the Embera involved in tourism with new, unanticipated
opportunities. While the changing approaches to indigeneity in the last
40 years meant that the wider Panamanian society was moving away
from the dismissive colonial attitude and was prepared to recognise
Embera culture and treat it with some basic respect, the more recent
engagement with tourism introduced the Embera to a new and
previously unparalleled level of recognition. Tourists from the wealthy
nations of the North were now approaching their culture with
admiration. They wanted to learn about and experience Embera culture,
thereby elevating indigenous cultures relative to their more mainstream
neighbours in the wider latino society. Cultural difference, embodied in
the Embera, was an indisputable asset in tourism. Embera culture had
value.
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Tourists as a Resource
I have shown how the Embera of Parara Puru can earn a living from
tourism simply by being themselves, by practising their distinctive
cultural identity and traditions. Their indigenous identity, valorised by
foreign visitors, is in demand, and the Embera who host tourists in their
communities are learning, very fast, how to satisfy this demand. But in
Panamanian cultural tourism, indigenous culture is not the only essential
resource. From the point of view of the Embera involved in tourism,
tourists are too. An example will illustrate this point.
One morning in February, at the peak of the tourism season, I was
waiting with some of the residents of Parara Puru for the tourists to
arrive. The canoes from Embera Drua, a neighbouring community up the
river, were ascending the stream with difficulty on the low waters, heavy
with tourists wearing orange life-jackets. We were staring at the canoes of
our neighbours, all filled with generous numbers of tourists, confident
that the canoes of our community were on their way, bringing
a comparable load of visitors. This was a good time for Embera tourism
in Chagres and expectations were high. The talk, while we were waiting,
focussed on a comparison of Embera life in Darien and in Chagres, and
more specifically on the relative merits of agriculture and tourism. ‘The
canoes in the rivers of Darien are heavily filled with plantains’,
I remarked. ‘But . . . the canoes in Rio Chagres are heavily filled with
tourists’, observed my Embera interlocutor (see Figures 6.2 and 6.3).
Figure 6.2 The canoes in the rivers of Darien are heavily filled with plantains
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The comparison was amusing to the line of men resting on that hot
morning. Some of them were born in Darien, others in Chagres, but they
all identified with their present community and its recent success with
tourism. They said that Embera always live by the rivers, their dugout
canoes always carry the productive resources of the community. So,
while the sources of wealth might change, the processes remain the same.
They continue to live by the rivers, adapting to opportunities, forming
new communities, expanding when the prospects are favourable. In
Darien, Embera dressed in t-shirts transport their goods along the river.
In Chagres, Embera dressed in traditional attire transport groups of
tourist. It is difficult to tell in which setting, in which economy, Embera
cultural tradition reigns more supreme.
Yet, it is easy to distinguish between communities that have good
access to tourists and those that do not. The communities in Darien, and
other communities a long way from the capital, cannot attract
significant and sustained numbers of visitors. Some remote villages in
Darien do not receive tourists at all. And yet, many Embera in these less
privileged locations desire to enter the economy of tourism. They are
aware of the success of their fellows in Chagres, and they wish to
reproduce the cultural presentation of the latter (Theodossopoulos,
2007). They do not have, however, a clear understanding of the
procedures that rule the flow of tourists to particular sites, much less
Figure 6.3 But the canoes in Rio Chagres are heavily filled with tourists
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any sense of control over them. In other words, the Embera wishing to
develop tourism in those relatively inaccessible locations possess the
first prerequisite for gaining access to the resource that is tourism, for
they possess Embera culture. However, they lack the second prerequi-
site, tourists themselves.
This unequal distribution in the flow of tourists is gradually
differentiating Embera villages. Embera in the inaccessible communities
of Darien are producing increasing quantities of traditional artefacts,
which they sell to Embera in the tourism communities at Chagres. The
latter are too busy entertaining successive waves of tourists to meet the
tourist demand, and despite their efforts to produce some baskets,
masks or carvings themselves, they have to rely on the supply of
artefacts from more distant villages. Women from these more distant
villages will make the long journey from Darien to the communities in
Chagres to sell some of their handicrafts to Embera women living there.
Tourism was introduced in the Embera communities in Chagres fairly
recently: seven years ago in Parara Puru, and in some neighbouring
locations three or five years earlier. But its impact on the Embera of
Panama is already significant. In my field trips in Darien, I became aware
of the strong desire of other communities to develop tourism. In the last
three or four years, some have been attempting to do so, but with little
success so far (see Theodossopoulos, 2007). That is because the desire of
most tourists to have an encounter with an indigenous Amerindian
culture is not strong enough to overcome the prospect of bad roads, poor
infrastructure and the arduous task of travelling long distances in
rainforests. At the moment, Parara Puru and its neighbouring commu-
nities in Chagres, located closer to the flow of tourists, receive a fair share
of the profits derived from cultural tourism. Other, more distant Embera
communities have not been so lucky.
Authenticity and Respect
For people who have engaged with tourism only recently, the Embera
of Parara Puru have entered the task with surprising confidence and
success. They handle the available supply of tourists with care, respect
and self-assurance, and expect equal respect from their guests. In the
context of cultural performances for tourists, and within the immediate
territory of the local community, the Embera hosts have emerged as
skilful tourism professionals, secure about their indigenous identity and
well aware of its value. During the course of their exchanges with the
tourists, they closely control which aspect of their culture they wish to
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make available for display, which part of their identity to highlight in
their self-representation.
The main focal points of those cultural presentations are Embera
music, dance and material culture. The latter includes the artezania
available for sale, priced and placed on tables, but it also includes the
buildings and objects in the surrounding environment, such as thatched
houses and dugout canoes. The Embera hosts have much to say about
these aspects of their material culture, offering detailed descriptions of
the raw materials and techniques used during manufacture. Other
aspects of Embera culture, such as religion and curative practices, are
less visible during the standard presentations for tourists. However,
those tourists who are interested in such topics, and are prepared to
spend some additional time and money, can easily arrange a more
thorough private introduction by an Embera guide, expert in indigenous
medicinal knowledge and related subjects.
In Parara Puru, and in other communities that receive tourists
regularly, the community leaders greet tourists with a short introductory
talk covering the history of the community and the circumstances that
encouraged the Embera to engage with tourism. They also describe the
traditional materials or techniques used for the manufacture of particular
types of artezania and the amount of effort invested in their construction,
which indirectly justifies the prices being charged. As the Embera
explain, a handwoven basket or a mask that requires 20 days to make
is priced at US$20, while another similar artefact that is completed in 15
days costs only US$15.
Questions about the history of the particular community are often
inspired by discussions that tourists had before visiting Chagres, for
example with other tourists who had already visited the Embera. An
issue that troubles a few tourists is the authenticity of the communities
in question. Some have come across similar indigenous performances
in other parts of Central America or the Caribbean, while some others
appear slightly uncomfortable with the well-rehearsed nature of the
Embera cultural performances and the number of artefacts available
for purchase. Having second thoughts about the authenticity of the
cultural experience on offer, some inquisitive tourists ask questions that
attempt to uncover the ‘unreal’, not properly ‘indigenous’, dimensions
of life in the local community. For example, on more than one occasion,
I have heard tourists enquiring about the small number of elderly
people in Parara Puru, or the fact that Embera children are educated in
Spanish.
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From what I have seen, the inhabitants of Parara Puru are well
prepared to answer those questions. For example, they explain that their
community was founded only seven years ago, but that most local
residents were born or arrived in the Chagres area several years before.
They also clarify that it is part of the Embera way of life to found new
settlements and to move to new locations during the course of one’s life.
This is why, my respondents in Parara Puru point out, some of their older
relatives do not live in the particular community, but instead live in
neighbouring ones, a few minutes’ boat ride away. In their answers, the
inhabitants of Parara Puru describe the practical dimensions of life as an
indigenous people in the contemporary world. It is true, they admit, that
their engagement with tourism, and the regulations of the Chagres
National Park, have curtailed their involvement in traditional Embera
subsistence activities. This is why they now buy most of their food from
the nearby latino towns. It is also true that their children go to school and
are educated in Spanish; but they speak Embera with their parents, and
after returning from school they actively participate in the Embera
cultural performances that take place, day after day, in the community.
In fact, one can argue that the children in Parara Puru are exposed
to Embera cultural practices that are more traditional than those
experienced by children in Embera communities that do not regularly
receive tourists. It is therefore probable, as I have argued elsewhere
(Theodossopoulos, 2007), that they will grow up to become individuals
with a very explicit and particularly well-defined identification with
Embera culture and tradition. In a similar manner, through their
recurrent reproduction of Embera cultural traditions, the adult inhabi-
tants of Parara Puru are becoming experts on all matters Embera.
Through the confidence acquired by everyday enactments of indigen-
ous culture, they engage with their culture in terms of a new, expert
level of authentic involvement, which involves a certain degree of
improvisation and the inscription of their own identities into an
evolving Embera cultural tradition.
This type of personal and spontaneous involvement in staged
performances allows us to question MacCannell’s (1976) rigid distinc-
tion between the front- and back-stage of tourist exchanges. As Bruner
(2005: 5) argues, the challenge for contemporary anthropological
research on tourism is to move beyond ‘limiting binaries’ such as the
‘authentic-inauthentic, true-false, real-show, back-front’ distinctions. The
performances for tourists in Parara Puru are examples of a new culture
that develops around the theme of indigenous tourism. In this context,
the Embera traditions presented to tourists are not simply rediscovered,
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but are put into everyday use and become an indispensable part of
the lives of a people who structure their everyday routines around
traditional practices. The culture performed for tourists, as Tilley (1997)
has argued with reference to indigenous tourism in Vanuatu, is not
merely reducible to marketing and commodification. In many cases, it
represents an evolving tradition that is gradually adapting to new
challenges and new circumstances.
The Embera of Parara Puru are tourist entrepreneurs who rely on their
indigenous identity and a steady supply of tourists to make a living.
They are expected to conform to a static perception of an unchanging
indigeneity, while at the same time they try to adapt to the conflicting
demands of the wider national society. Within the context of cultural
tourism, they have to fulfil two parallel identities simultaneously, that of
an indigenous people and that of citizens of a modern nation-state
(cf. Robins, 2003: 398). The former corresponds to a representation of
‘absolute alterity’, a perception of ‘a mythic, primordial Other’ (Robins,
2001: 849). The latter necessitates a realistic, strategic adaptation to the
particular circumstances of a competitive tourist economy, and the
consolidation of their engagement with tourism within the wider context
of the Panamanian economy.
Complex considerations like these can help us to understand why the
standard narratives about Embera culture, as this is presented to tourists,
do not include painful or explicitly political topics, such the politics of
ethnicity or the experience of being a minority group. Embera cultural
tourism, in its early stages of development, has been a meeting point of
the Embera communities and members of the wider national community,
providing opportunities for cooperation with the government, NGOs
and tourist agencies. And at least for those communities that have
succeeded in attracting good numbers of tourists, the result has been
rewarding. In this respect, cultural tourism in Panama has provided a
point of convergence, rather than of antagonism and conflict, between
the interests of indigenous communities lucky enough to receive
substantial numbers of tourists and the desire of the Panamanian
government to encourage the development of new economic activities.
Conclusions
Through their recent engagements with tourism, the inhabitants of
Embera communities in Panama that receive substantial numbers of
tourists have emerged as dynamic protagonists in the tourism exchange,
claiming their share of authorship in an economy based on the
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consumption of indigenous culture. Within the immediate vicinity of
these particular communities, Embera hosts retain a strong sense of
control over the presentation of their indigenous identity. They invite the
tourists to focus on presentations of music and dance, and on material
aspects of their culture, examples of which are available for purchase.
The attention to these material and performative aspects of Embera
culture appears to facilitate this particular type of indigenous tourism, as
it directs the tourists towards concrete visual experiences or objects,
whose value and cultural significance are easily communicated and
safely consumed.
By focusing on particular cultural practices and artefacts, we might
lose sight of the social relations that bring the tourism experience into
existence (Carrier & Macleod, 2005: 330). The tourist ‘bubble’ excludes
from the tourists’ view ‘the antecedents and the corollaries’ of the
tourists’ visit (Carrier & Macleod, 2005: 316). What is interesting to note
here is that the Embera of Parara Puru, like those in other tourism-
oriented communities in Chagres, appear to benefit from the protective
bubble of the standardisation of the tourist experience. They keep their
interaction with the tourists uncontentious politically, while at the same
time they improve their economic circumstances and gain valuable
experience of the practical rules of the tourism industry. In the local
context, the relative standardisation of cultural tourism packages that
undeniably diverts attention from the broader social context of the
production of Embera culture, appears to provide the host communities
with a sense of control over the tourist exchange and a convenient
starting point to structure their interactions with tourists.
Furthermore, and at a more general level, it appears that tourism has
increased the visibility of ethnic minorities in Panama (cf. Guerro´n-
Montero, 2006; Tice, 1995). This visibility might be sanitised politically,
but from the point of view of the Embera and other indigenous groups,
it is much preferable to the previous disenfranchisement and stereotyp-
ing. Since the introduction of tourism, Panama publicly acknowledges
Embera indigenous culture. National tourism campaigns promote ethnic
diversity, and consequently shape the politics of ethnicity (elsewhere in
the volume, Duccini and Gonzalez describe similar processes in Brazil;
Holmes does the same for Belize). In Panama, the identification with an
indigenous culture is slowly emerging as a process of empowerment and
self-respect. The Embera, previously a peripheral and disadvantaged
ethnic group, have now rediscovered the advantages of an indigenous
identity, one that they had struggled to maintain in the past.
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It is in terms of this cultural distinctiveness that the Embera commu-
nities in Chagres have been transformed into popular tourist destinations.
The success of the particular type of cultural tourism they promote,
together with its protective ‘bubble’ (see Carrier &Macleod, 2005), hides a
broader disparity among the different Embera communities. The great
majority of Embera settlements lie outside the affluent zone of tourism
and can benefit from it only indirectly, by producing artefacts sold to
villagers in the communities where tourists go. This powerlessness in
controlling the flow of tourism has contributed to the development of a
perception of the visiting tourist as a limited resource, a commodity that
can benefit certain communities, but not others. In this respect, and in
terms of the growing desire of the Embera to develop tourism, the tourists
are as much commodified as the indigenous culture they consume. They
are distributed between different communities, they are transferred in
canoes along the river like plantains or other goods and they are treated
symbolically like the valuables that fuel the local economy.4
In the world outside Embera communities, however, the flow of
tourists remains beyond their control. It is regulated by the laws of
supply and demand, competition between tourist operators, the periodic
visits of cruise ships, the weather and tourist professionals who master
languages other than Spanish or Embera. These practical considerations,
as well as that of the accessibility of different villages, have privileged the
communities at Chagres over other Embera destinations. These observa-
tions can help us understand the apprehension felt by some in the more
distant Embera communities when they hear about the success of
cultural tourism in Chagres. Although they can make equal claims to
an Embera indigenous identity, they are excluded from the associated
benefits.
In a previous paper, concerned with the politics of tourism in a
Garifuna community in Roatan, Honduras, Kirtsoglou and I highlighted
the loss of control experienced by indigenous communities in their
attempt to promote their culture in tourism (see Kirtsoglou &
Theodossopoulos, 2004). The local complaint that non-local agents
were ‘taking’ Garifuna culture ‘away’ was closely related to the fact
that visiting tourists, conceived once more as a valuable resource, were
entertained outside the immediate locality of the indigenous commu-
nity, and that the profits of the tourist exchange were appropriated by
non-indigenous tourist entrepreneurs. This example, as well as the
disparities between those Embera with and without access to tourists,
can help us appreciate the importance of attracting tourists within the
physical territory of the host community. When tourists are entertained
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within the immediate confines of the indigenous society, the consump-
tion of indigenous culture by Western audiences does not necessarily
contribute to a sense of powerlessness and loss of control. On the
contrary, the local community can be empowered and retain a sense of
authorship over its cultural representation.
The Kuna, the neighbours of the Embera, are a well-known example of
this. Through active participation in the tourism business, Swain (1989)
explains, they shape indigenous tourism and use it to support their own
cultural survival (cf. Tice, 1995). In this respect, ‘the Kuna can serve as a
model for other groups’ (Swain, 1989: 103). As in the case of political
representation (Kane, 2004: 10), several Embera communities are already
following the Kuna model. In Chagres, those lucky communities that
receive a constant flow of tourists have accepted tourism as an everyday
part of their lives. They now specialise in cultural tourism and are
shaping the future of Embera tourism as they experiment with different
ways of representing their culture to tourist audiences. Thus it is that the
mundane practice of tourism transforms the Embera who participate in
it, turning them into more experienced tourism professionals.
Without disregarding the emerging disparities in the wider political
economy of indigenous tourism, it is important to underline the desire
expressed by particular Embera communities to engage with tourism
and, through tourism, with the wider world. From their point of view,
their new involvement with the economy of tourism is nothing more
than another conventional Embera adaptation strategy. They now work
for tourism, the Embera hosts explain, but they do so in a well-
established Embera way: they remain authentic in terms of social
organisation and process, while they experiment with, refine and
develop their cultural traditions in new directions. The culture of
indigenous tourism, and some of the practices it entails, might be new,
but they arise ‘from within the local cultural matrix’ (Bruner, 2005: 5).
From the point of view of my respondents in Parara Puru, life is as
authentic as ever. Dugout canoes heavily filled with goods, whether
plantains or tourists, are travelling the Embera rivers, as in the past; it
seems that it is still part of the Embera way of life to live by the river, to
move along and to adapt to new opportunities.
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Notes
1. Once in a while, a very small number of tourists who desire to escape
temporarily from group tourism choose to remain in Chagres overnight. They
depart on the second day with a subsequent group of visiting tourists.
2. Parara Puru residents distinguish a high and low period of tourist activity.
From December to March, a period that coincides with the Panamanian
summer or dry season, the tourist numbers are higher and the groups of
visitors larger. After April, the numbers of visitors decline and remain low
until August and September, with October and November being the rainiest
months and the least suitable for tourism.
3. In the last two centuries, the Embera were permitted to cross and inhabit that
boundary zone and share the lands of Darien with the Kuna, whom they
partially displaced in their northwards migration, and the afro-Darienitas,
one of the older resident groups of this inaccessible territory (see Kane, 2004).
4. In Djenne´, a tourist destination in Mali, local guides use the analogy of
‘hunting’ to refer to the aggressive competition for tourists (see Joy, this
volume). This is another example of perceiving tourists as a limited resource.
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